
PLASMA CELL 

DISORDERS



OBJECTIVES

1. Understand the presentation of patients with plasma cell disorders

2. Appropriately select and interpret diagnostic tests in patients with possible plasma cell 

disorder

3. Describe the diagnostic criteria for multiple myeloma and MGUS

4. Describe indications for therapy and prognostic indicators for patients with multiple myeloma.

5. Understand risks of common treatment regimens in MM

6. Understand when to suspect amyloidosis in a patient with plasma cell disorder



CASE 1

 A 75-year-old man is admitted to the hospital with acute kidney injury.  He 

was found down and was last seen well 36 hours prior.   

 Laboratory studies are as follow:

 CBC  6.5>17<547

 Na 155 Cr 2.5 (baseline 1.0 when checked 3 months ago)   Ca 10.2 (8.6-10.3 mg/dL)
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 B. Free light chain assay

 C. Skeletal survey

 D. 24-hour urine 

 E. No further testing 
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MONOCLONAL GAMMOPATHY OF UNCERTAIN SIGNIFICANCE (MGUS)

 M spike <3g/dL and Bone marrow <10% plasma cells and no symptoms (CRAB criteria)

 1% risk per year to transform to myeloma 

 Incidence by age:

 3.2% if >50yo

 8.9% if >80yo

 If there is no/low pre-clinical suspicion consider an ‘incidental’ identification of monoclonal protein

 Important to follow, but no immediate evaluation may be needed (like a lung nodule) 

Kyle, RA et al.  Leukemia 2010;24:1121-1127

Rushenb



FOLLOW-UP OF MGUS
241 PATIENTS FOLLOWED FOR MEDIAN OF 22 YR

Hemat. 

Neoplasm 24%

No Change 19%

Increase in M protein 

to > 3 g/dl  10%

Died of Unrelated

Causes 47%

R. Kyle, Mayo Clinic, in Hematology (Hoffman, ed.), 1995, p. 1354)



SPEP AND IMMUNOFIXATION

Normal Immunofixation Monoclonal IgG kappa
McPherson and Pincus, Eds. Henry's Clinical Diagnosis and Management by Laboratory Methods 2011

SPEP

Serum Protein 

Electropheresis

What kindImmunofixation

How much



SPEP PATTERNS

Suggests infection 

or inflammation



CASE 2

 A 55-year-old woman presents with fatigue x 3 weeks

 CBC 5.7>9.2<201

 Cr 4.8  Ca 11.0 (8.3-10.4mg/dL) 

 M spike negative for paraprotein

 What do you recommend as a next diagnostic test for this patient? 

 A. Bone marrow biopsy

 B. Cryoglobulins

 C. Renal biopsy

 D. Free light chain assay

 E. No further testing. 
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FREE LIGHT CHAINS

 Free light chain assay does not quantitate 

light chain if it is bound to heavy chain, only 

when detached.  

 Two types of light chain: kappa, lambda

 Usual ratio is 0.2-1.65 (κ/λ)

 Serum half life 2-4hrs, renally cleared 

 Normal plasma cell production is 0.5-1g/day while 

the kidneys can clear/metabolize 10-30g/day

 Decrease in GFR will lead to higher FLC serum 

levels (but ratio should remain preserved)

Dispenzieri et al. Leukemia 2009. 23: 215-224



CASE 2

 This patient has no clear reason for acute kidney injury

 ~5% of myeloma clones do not make complete paraprotein – check light chains 

(and SPEP/IFix) before excluding plasma cell disorder

 The ratio of kappa to lambda (or vice versa) will help diagnose a clonal disorder 

instead of the absolute quantity alone



CASE 3

 A 65-year-old man with a history of well-controlled hypertension is referred for evaluation after an elevated 

serum protein concentration was found during an annual physical examination. He reports no bone pain, weight 

loss, or fatigue. Physical examination shows no abnormalities. 
Laboratory Value Current Reference Range

Hemoglobin 13.8 g/dL 13-17.3 g/dL

Mean corpuscular volume 

(MCV)

87 fL 80-100 fL

Serum

Albumin 4.1 g/dL 4.03-5.43 g/dL

Calcium (Ca2+) 9.1 mg/dL 8.6-10.3 mg/dL

Creatinine 0.9 mg/dL 0.7-1.3 mg/dL

Lactate dehydrogenase 180 U/L 100-240 U/L

Serum protein electrophoresis shows an IgG lambda M-spike of 2.6 g/dL
Kappa 1.10 mg/dL, Lambda 32.80 mg/dL, and ratio of 0.03. 
Bone marrow shows 33% lambda-restricted plasma cells, and FISH shows no cytogenetic abnormalities
Whole-body MRI does not show any lytic lesions
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SMOLDERING MYELOMA

Or BM PC >60%, Light chain ratio >100 

or >1 bony lesion on MRI or PET

Smoldering Myeloma - Usually no treatment recommended, but 

some patients may benefit in high-risk subsets

Biswajit Pradhan





(An approach)



CASE 4

 An 81-year-old woman is referred for evaluation because of suspected multiple myeloma. She uses a walker at 

home but is in a wheelchair today because of pain in the lumbar spine. Laboratory studies show:

Laboratory Value Current Reference Range

Hemoglobin 9.9 g/dL 12-16 g/dL

Serum

Calcium (Ca2+) 10.3 mg/dL 8.6-10.3 mg/dL

Creatinine 1.2 mg/dL 0.7-1.3 mg/dL

A bone marrow biopsy shows hypercellularity with involvement by 22% kappa-restricted plasma cells. Flow 
cytometry analysis shows 4.4% plasma cells. FISH shows t(11;14). MRI shows multiple lytic lesions in the spine 
and pelvis. 

Which of the following is the most accurate diagnosis in this patient? 

A. MGUS (Monoclonal gammopathy of uncertain significance)
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MYELOMA:  WORK-UP

 1.  CBC/Differential (confirm no circulating plasma cells)

 2.  Chemistries (esp. Ca, creatinine, total protein)

 3.  Bone marrow aspirate/biopsy with FISH/cytogenetics

 4.  Serum protein electrophoresis with immunofixation

 5.  Serum Free light chains (can consider 24 hr urine for quantitative Bence-

Jones proteins (with electrophoresis) but SPEP/FLC identify 99.5% of pts)

 6.  ß2 microglobulin

 7.  Skeletal bone survey (not bone scan) and PET or MRI



DIAGNOSIS

 Clonal marrow plasma cells >10%

 Presence of serum and/or urinary monoclonal protein (except if non-secretory)

 Evidence of end organ damage attributed to plasma cell disorder

 Serum Ca >11.5mg/dL

 Serum Cr >2mg/dL

 Hb <10g

 Bone lesions: lytic lesions, pathologic fractures, osteopenia

 Or – high risk for symptoms: 60% PC in marrow, FLC ratio >100 or >1 bone lesion on advanced 

imaging

C – calcium

R – renal

A – anemia

B - bone



SYMPTOMS AT DIAGNOSIS

 Bone Pain 58%

 Fatigue 32%

 Weight loss 24%

 Paresthesias 5%

 ~20% asymptomatic or only mild symptoms

Tsuyako Saito.  ASH#2518

Pari Jafari, ASH #62465

From hypogammaglobulinemia



MM: LYTIC BONE LESIONS 

 Skeletal survey still helpful, but not adequate for dx

 PET or whole-body MRI even more sensitive for 

bony lesions

From Abeloff et al, Clinical Oncology

Bisphosphonates (zoledronic acid) help reduce fracture risk 

in myeloma – q3 month dosing in pts with active disease

Solitary Plasmacytoma = 

myeloma without bone 

marrow/blood disease 



An approach



HIGH-DOSE THERAPY



 1996 – randomized trial

KB –drafted #13 by 

the Charlotte Hornets



AUTOLOGOUS TRANSPLANT IN CR1 MYELOMA – ASCO 2021 

 FORTE Dr. Gay et al   

 High Risk and Standard Risk seemed to benefit from SCT 

 CARDAMON Dr Yong et al

 KCd consolidation not non-inferior to ASCT

Reports of my death have been greatly exaggerated…





COURSE OF MYELOMA



CASE 4 CONTINUES

 An 81-year-old woman is referred for evaluation because of suspected multiple myeloma.  She uses a walker at 

home but is in a wheelchair today because of pain in the lumbar spine. Laboratory studies show:

Laboratory Value Current Reference Range

Hemoglobin 9.9 g/dL 12-16 g/dL

Serum

Calcium (Ca2+) 10.3 mg/dL 8.6-10.3 mg/dL

Creatinine 1.2 mg/dL 0.7-1.3 mg/dL

A bone marrow biopsy shows hypercellularity with involvement by 22% kappa-restricted plasma cells. Flow 
cytometry analysis shows 4.4% plasma cells. FISH shows t(11;14). MRI shows multiple lytic lesions in the spine 
and pelvis. 

She is started on daratumumab, lenalidomide, and dexamethasone for initial treatment.

Which of the following medications do you recommend to decrease complications of therapy?

A. Aspirin

B. Levetiracetam

C. Levothyroxine

D. Posaconazole 

E. Ondansetron
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IMMUNOMODULATORS (IMIDS)

 Lenalidomide, pomalidomide, thalidomide

 Side effects

 Cytopenias (usually mild)     

 Birth Defects, includes phocomelia (contraception is critical in patients of child-bearing age)

 Thrombosis (especially combined with corticosteroids) 

 Neuropathy (Thalidomide >> Lenalidomide)

http://www.jnccn.org/content/8/Suppl_1/S-13/T2.large.jpg
http://www.jnccn.org/content/8/Suppl_1/S-13/T2.large.jpg


IV VS SC BORTEZOMIB (PROTEASOME INHIBITOR) AND NEUROPATHY

Arnulf et al. Haematologica 2012. Epub



CASE 4 CONTINUES

 81-year-old woman is seen two months into treatment for her multiple myeloma with daratumumab, 

lenalidomide, and dexamethasone.   Her bone pain is markedly improved and she is walking again.  However, 

today she reports some dyspnea that is increased over the past few weeks. Laboratory studies show:
Laboratory Value Current Reference Range

Hemoglobin 7.1 g/dL 12-16 g/dL

Serum

Calcium (Ca2+) 9.3 mg/dL 8.6-10.3 mg/dL

Creatinine 1.0 mg/dL 0.7-1.3 mg/dL

You request 1u RBC for transfusion.  The blood bank calls you to explain that there are no cross-match 
compatible units.   

Which of the following antigens on RBCs is the cause of the inability to crossmatch blood in this patient? 

medications?

A. CD20

B. CD3

C. CD38

D. Kell

E. Rh
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Daratumumab targets CD38 on myeloma cells.   CD38 is also 

weakly expressed on RBCs and can prevent crossmatch.  

Sending a blood bank sample before first dose can assist with 

transfusion support.  

(DTT treatment of RBC and genotype are alternatives)





CASE 4 CONTINUES

 81yo on daratumumab, lenalidomide, dexamethasone. 

 Which of the following do you recommend for infectious prophylaxis in this patient?

 A. Bactrim

 B. Pentamidine

 C. Fluconazole

 D. Valacyclovir

 E. Levofloxacin



CASE 4 CONTINUES

 81yo on daratumumab, lenalidomide, dexamethasone. 

 Which of the following do you recommend for infectious prophylaxis in this patient?

 A. Bactrim (the steroids are intermittent, so pneumocystis prophy is not needed)

 B. Pentamidine (the steroids are intermittent, so pneumocystis prophy is not needed

 C. Fluconazole (there is no significant neutropenia expected, and short steroid course)

 D. Valacyclovir (Hypogammaglobulinemia from MM and treatment increase risk of zoster, HSV)

 E. Levofloxacin (no significant neutropenia)



CASE 5

 A 52-year-old man presents with progressive lower extremity edema and dyspnea in addition to lower extremity numbness and paresthesias.  
He is found to have 3g albumin/24hrs in his urine and an echocardiogram reveals an LVEF of 40% with thickening of the left ventricle.  
Additional testing identifies an increase in lambda light chain with kappa/lambda ratio of 0.002.   M spike is negative.  

 Bone marrow biopsy reveals 80% lambda-restricted plasma cells.  

 Which of the following diagnostic tests do you recommend next for this patient? 

 A. Left heart cardiac catheterization

 B. Bone marrow congo red stain

 C. Renal biopsy

 D. Paraneoplastic antibody panel

 E. Bone scan

Laboratory Value Current Reference Range

Hemoglobin 11.2 g/dL 12-16 g/dL

Serum

Calcium (Ca2+) 9.6 mg/dL 8.6-10.3 mg/dL

Creatinine 0.8 mg/dL 0.7-1.3 mg/dL

Albumin 2.2 mg/dL 3.0 – 4.3 g/dL
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AL AMYLOIDOSIS

 Amyloidosis is caused by extracellular 

deposition of pathologic insoluble 

fibrillary protein

 Most common is AL (due to light chain) 

but must confirm it is not AA or other 

with mass spectrometry

Vaxman, I and Gertz, M. Acta Haematol 2020;143:304–311



QUESTIONS?

 Matthew.Ulrickson@BannerHealth.com

 @MattUlricksonMD

mailto:Matthew.Ulrickson@BannerHealth.com
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Multiple Myeloma

13,800 cases in 1998



MYELOMA: SURVIVAL AFTER ALLOGENEIC BMT

Gahrton, J Clin Onc 13: 1312, 1995

EBMT registry
High Early Mortality

From Complications

Plateau Suggesting ~30% cured



IgM MGUS: Survival

Kyle et al, Blood. 2003 Nov 15;102(10):3759-3764





BISPHOSPHONATE USE

ASCO guidelines for bisphosphonates in 

MM

 Limit duration to 2 years in 
responsive/stable disease

 Restart bisphosphonate when new skeletal-
related event

 Dental evaluation recommended before 
starting agent











THREE-DRUG REGIMENS (2)

Regimen Dosing Schedule

CyBorD Cyclophosphamide 300mg/m2 PO 

d1,8,15,22

Bortezomib 1.3mg/m2 IV/SC d1,8,15,22

Dexamethasone 40mg PO d1,8,15,22

Every 4 weeks

VRd Bortezomib 1.3mg/m2 IV/SC d1,8,15

Lenalidomide 25mg PO d1-14

Dexamethasone 20mg PO 

d1,2,8,9,15,16,22,23

Every 3 weeks

VAD Vincristine 0.4mg d1-4

Doxorubicin 9 mg/m2 iv d1-4

Dexamethasone 40mg PO d1-4, 9-12, 17-

20 

Every 4 weeks
Barlogie et al. NEJM 

1984. 310:1353

ORR 75%

Median time to 

response 0.9m



RESPONSE RATES

Rajkumar. Am J Heme 2011. 86:57



PROTEASOME INHIBITORS

 Bortezomib

 Carfilzomib

 Neuropathy

 Herpes virus reactivation



BORTEZOMIB: WEEKLY VS TWICE-WEEKLY

Bringhen et al. Blood 2010. 116:4745.



POEMS

 Polyneuropathy

 Monoclonal plasma cell disorder

 1 of 3 major criteria

 Sclerotic bone lesions

 Castleman’s disease

 Elevated VEGF

 1 of 6 minor criteria

 Organomegaly (spleen/liver/LAD)

 Volume overload (edema/ascites/effusion)

 Endocrinopathy (thyroid/adrenal/pituitary/gonadal/parathyroid)

 Skin changes

 Papilledema

 Thrombocytosis/polycythemia



BISPHOSPHONATES

 Hypocalcemia in setting of low vitamin D

 Renal Insufficiency

 Osteonecrosis of the jaw (ONJ)

 myeloma patients: 1-5% incidence

 Unhealed lesion persisting for >8 weeks without prior XRT or disease in the area

 Dental procedures precede about ½ of ONJ cases



ONJ

 Supportive care with chlorhexidine rinse, antibiotics as needed, careful sequestrectomy

 Avoid bone curettage and surgical debridement

 Most cases worsen after surgery



BISPHOSPHONATE USE

 ASCO guidelines for bisphosphonates in MM

 Limit duration to 2 years in responsive/stable disease

 Then restart bisphosphonate when new skeletal-related event

 Dental evaluation before starting agent



HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE



Kyle, NEJM 2004



WALDENSTROM’S MACROGLOBULINEMIA

 1.  Low Grade B Cell Lymphoplasmacytic Lymphoma

 2.  IgM Monoclonal Gammopathy (usually >2.5 

gm/dL)





Pentameric IgM

From Janeway 

& Traver

Immunobiology

J  Chain



WALDENSTROM’S MACROGLOBULINEMIA
 1.  Low Grade B Cell Lymphoplasmacytic Lymphoma

 2.  IgM Monoclonal Gammopathy (usually >2.5 gm/dL)

 3.  Classic Triad for “Hyperviscosity Syndrome”

 4. Other Features

 a.  Fatigue in 85%

 b.  Hypervolemia:  CHF, venous distension

 c.  Lymphadenopathy ± splenomegaly

 d.  Bone marrow infiltrated with tumor cells  

a.  Bleeding (e.g. Epistaxis, Ecchymoses)

b.  Visual Changes (blurred vision, segmentation of retinal vessels)

c.   Neurologic (Headache, confusion, dizziness)





Retinal Hemmorhages 

with Hyperviscosity Syndrome



MYELOMA: SURVIVAL WITH STANDARD CHEMOTHERAPY

Alexanian N.Engl J Med 330: 484 , 1984



WALDENSTROM’S:  THERAPY
 1.  Chlorambucil ± prednisone

 2.  Fludarabine

3. Rituximab

4. Bortezomib

 5. Plasmapheresis if hyperviscosity symptoms

 (relative serum viscosity usually > 4)
 Median Survival:  60 Months



CASE 2 AND 3

No acute findings and 

Cr 2.5

 55yo with CKD 

 monoclonal IgM kappa

No acute findings and 

Cr 2.5

 70yo with CKD 

 monoclonal IgG kappa

//upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/e/e9/Golden_Spike_Neil916.JPG
//upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/e/e9/Golden_Spike_Neil916.JPG


MONOCLONAL SPIKE

 55yo with CKD 

 monoclonal IgM kappa

 Renal biopsy with 3+ IgM 

and 4+ kappa, revealing 

MPGN

 70yo with CKD 

 monoclonal IgG kappa

Johnson. NEJM 1993. 

328:465



MONOCLONAL SPIKE

 RM

 55yo with CKD

 monoclonal IgM kappa on SPEP

 Renal biopsy with 3+ IgM and 4+ kappa, 
revealing MPGN

 + Hepatitis C

 + Cryoglobulins

 PW

 70yo with CKD 

 monoclonal IgG kappa

 Hepatitis negative

 MGUS related MPGN (MGRS)



MONOCLONAL GAMMOPATHY OF RENAL SIGNIFICANCE

 Sometimes lower quantities 

of paraprotein can deposit in 

the renal tubules and 

contribute to renal injury.  

 Renal biopsy is necessary to 

confirm in the absence of a 

diagnosis of myeloma 



Myeloma Cells in the Marrow


